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WlIutr cQntrtbutors.
JHO TIIkR jIIBLk., LAI' PIUltN VUR "LA A.

il,,KN'OXuNIiN.

AXbout a ycîr ago Canada's inast cininent îîrîst ptiblîshced
a1 Iolitical Icter tat attracted tht attention oi everybody.
ThelIteriry farini tht lettesi was unique, its logic was irait,
and its distinctive criticisîn eibracecd almast evcythîng and
everybody cannectcd with Canadian politîcs. In ont para'
grapa tht wvriler pounded the poor ai N. Il. tunt! it could
scarcely be recognied by anybody thtat il prote, Is less tItan
tîtîrty-five per cent. In anather Ire laid ouIt Unresîrîcîed Rt-
cipmocity, and turiher on sbowtd that Polîtucal Union %vitb
tht United States is nai tht nccessary or inevitable desîuny
ai thîs country. H-aving dennolislied everyîhîîîg and every-
body tht great jurisl - sieppetd Soa t as tht gencral public
knaw he bas not spoken since. Tirt people nold lîke ta
hear tran him, but be seems ta be in no hurrv ta address
,hcîtî. Not bting a represeotalîve ai tht people now, per-
baps be is under no obligations ta develape plans for Iheir
benefit Ait tht saine tht people would tike ta bear frain hum
again. If parîy feeling in Canada ivere anyîbîng lcss thata
insaniîy, sontie consîituency wauld give tht hon gentleman
a seat, and tell hum ta develope bis plans and use bis splen-
did abilities for tht benefit ai bis native country. Wert he
in Great Britain he wold p obably have bis choice ai a dazen
scats. But îbey do îhings difl'rently over there. Tbick-
headed English and Scotch mnen are sa inîenselv stupid as ta
put eminent mnen ino tht Hanise of Commons vitboui even
asking wbere îhey ive Tht electors ai Edinburgh sa iar
targai theinscîves as ta send Macaulay ta Parliamie nt thougb

he rcsîdcd in Englind and rarely visited bis constiturncy.
Ont ai the Loîhians bas sa uifle self-respect as ta send
Gladstone ta Parliannent thaagh he dots nat live en any con
cession in tht cansîituency and is nai as sound as be might
bceon tht question ofdisestablishing tht Kirk.

But we bave made aur intraduction fair 100 long, as the
preachers sometimes do. Wbat %ve warnlta say is that tht
Genemal Asscmbly is caning an, and Brother 'ibblt is fia
doubt getîing ttady ta do is part His part iî ta do what
bis name indicates -nibble i tht wark ai other nico and
suggest noîhing better bimiscît. The brother may have lus
uses, but tht hisîary ai Canadiu Presbyterianisni bas not
made theni visible ta the naked eye If our hisîory teaches
anvthing it is that tht anly mîen wha have dont any metal
permanent work as ecclesiastical statesînen have been mnti
ai constructive ability vbo were capable ai ioning and de.
velopingz plans for carrying on werk Generatians ai mere
criîics are nat wortli as mucli ta tht Churcli as anc man ai
fine constructive talent.Ifi Brother Nibble had a tithe of
thteonmandinig abihity ai the great jurisi reterred ta, ane
niight respect bis strengîteiî îhougb bis useftilntss is not
very apparent. But tht brother is seldoim stong. Gener.
ally he is soured in tht centre aîîd weak in tireripper starey.
If bis blows, lîke those of tht turîsî reierred ta, knocked tht
breath out ai tverybody for au tinne, the performnance woulut
be welI north seeîng as an c\hibiiion ni sîmngîh. A blow
that ntrely shows the bad tenîper, or bad niannerf, or vanity,
or coîîceiî, or cravîng tom notarîcîy ai tht stricer is a poor
hean thing.

Tht Augmentation Connmniîitc wîil ot have a very pleas.
îng sîary ta tell tht Assembly Towards tht close of their
report they may perhaps say that anc dead waman had lu
do for tht fond what tht living Churb ifailed ta do. They
may flot , ut it e>xacly in ihat way. but those are the tacts.
No doubt Brother Nibblt will be on hand ta dissect tht re-
part. That is right. Reports shauld be consîdered. That
s what tbey are bîoughî un for. But dearlybelaved Brother
Nibblt, aiter yau have dissected tht repart, would you jost
cay how tht wark ai Augmentation should bc carrîcd an.
V'our dissection wii nat put a dollar ino thetîreasury, but,
i tht press meni catch il, may take a ,îood many out, for there
are not a tew people orn tht lookaut for an ecu.use ta keep
their maney. Now, dearly belaved brother, do tci! us wbaî
oughita obe donc. Give ms your plani. Just say cxactly wbat

j'uwould Io il you were an Augmentation Camnittet. IMr.
NIacdonntll wviII giî.e you the strictest attention. There s
no taîrcr man in the Cburch, non man miore wî!lîng ta lîsten
ta suggestions, no man mare capable ai lookîng an ail sîdes
of a qfuestian, fia mari whabas more respect for tht opinions
oftoîhers. Now, Brother Nibblt, lusi say wbat yoi wauld da
i you were an Augmeritatio Comîniîlce.

l'erheps tht Foreign Mission Commttet rnay reccive
bone attention front brother Nibblt. Foreign Mission
work isnfot easilyrmanagtd. Evemy Christian Cbuirch findsi
corisiderable difticuliy un carrymng on its F'oieign wark.
Sonne ai tht difficulties are known and understood only by i
those who are dircctirig thte ork. Now, Brother \'ibbie,1
)-ou, if y','u wcre a F"areign Mission Camînnttet, tell us ex-'
actly how yau would carry on tht work un Indua and China i
and annong tht Indians ofithe North West. Tell exactly bow 1
tht tbing aught ta bc donc.1

Tht Home Mission Commutîce nmght perhaps bc willing1
ta carisider a tew original soiggebtmo provîded they are not
too original. Tht gound ta be covertd is extensive, and the 9
varîety oi.nissionaries is aloiost as great as the varîeîy oai
fields. Ta manage the affairs ai Soo mission stations scattered i
tram tht Atlantic ta tht Paciflc with too many men anc-hall
of the ycar, îaa fcw the oîhcr and na hutemancy all tht ycaz
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round, is no easy task. Now, dear brother, tell us ho% >'oit
wvould do il if you were a Home Mission Commîittet.

Therc bas been very litle said about colleges lately, but
perhaps our brother may 'vish te make saine observations on
theologicil educatian. If sol it is to be hoped that lie wili
tell the Church haw% he would train students if he were a cal-
lege.

It is a fine thing to be an editor, because everybody tells
the editor frankly baw bis paper oughîta obc publislied.
Churchi oflcials are flot so bîighly favoured. Their friends
often find iault wth the manner in wbich the work is donc,
wilhoiit makîing the taintest suggestion of a better way.

Moral . If you feel ilta obe a duîy to find fault witb the
wvork ot anv honest man who îs doing bis best, always sug-
gest saile better vsy.

ALI.EXA NDER'M CFV/

A STUD'i FOR YOLING NIEN.

M {~. . ~iLi tW i b 1 c.,0M EIN ,ut-NI).

"Afterble i.d '.ii , ~ eeanb e.,l4(c,(l nie 1

It %vas once tematked by a';encabIe and satnttv expositat
that ane of the most strîking characleristic.s af the Ilsalms af
David was their fret, unrestrained appreciation of wbiat we
cali nature, whether in the moral or the physical world , that
îhey Legan with commending the honest, upright man-"« the
noblesi ork af God "-and they ended by calling an every
creature, animaie or inanimate, ta praise the Eternal. This
sympathy with the natural man and the naturaf creation was
the mare rematkable in tht Psalter. because ai aIl the sacred
Btooks of the Old Testamient it wis the anc which was coniess-
edly the miost spiritual, tht niost intimate in its communion
with the Divine. And îhey learned from that, as tram înany
like characteristics of thteIBible, that the modern distinction,
drawn fram the middle ages downwards beîween nature aond
grace, between the secular and the spiritual, between the
Church and the world, however diffis-ult it might be altogether
ta avoid such phràses, was na essential part af the Christian
religion, and in no way corresponding ta the oppositian drawn
in the Scrîpîures bet ween the flesh and the spirîî,between the
holy and tht unholy-that il was the praduct af an artificial
condition, whther ai babarous or civilized society, which had
stunted rather than farwarded tht upward growlh ai tht spirit
of inan îovards ils Divine original. To ihese artificial separ-
ations tht mass ai mankind readily accommodated them-
selves. fi was mare easy for the worldly ta bc entirely
worily, and for the zeligiauis ta he exclusivcly religiaons, each
in an îsolated mediocrity, whether we caîl it golden or leaden,
which tended ta produce a falbe standard of religion and a
law estiniate of tht warld iii wbîch aur duties %vere cast. It
wvas for thîs reasan that they ougbt to prize as amangst Gad's
best gifts, any characters, any phtnoiena that broke through
thîs coinnionplace level, and which like inauntain crags,
countersecîed and united the ordinary divisions af mankind,
or, lîke volcanocs, burst forth ait unes and revealed ta them
somieîhing af tht central fires wiîhin and underneath tht
crust of custom, fashion anîd tradition. Such wert thast
whom they sametimes saw, who appearcd ta cynîcal ~ritics
or ta superstitiaus farmalists ta have chosen a iistakea posi-
tian in hie, apparenily alita ta tht bent af theii inclinations
or their antecedtnts-ra religions man, for example, becoming
a politician, or a bold, gallant youth, barri to bc a sailor or a
saldier, led by cîrcumslances ino tht carter ai a clergyman.
Here we ind an illustration ai this princîple in tht lite that
clased in the first hour ai tht Easter Sabbath niarnifiR -a lite-
whicb was passed in active endeavour for tht promotion oi
tht welfare ai tht Canadian people, witb a fidelity and c.on-
scienîiausntss, alas ' 00 rare among those wbo aspire ta lead-
ing positions in public lite. Mr. Mackenzit's lite was beauta.
fui in hunîîlîty ; il was rnajestic in strengtb , it comnbined
calmoess 3nd resalutian , it %vas a child's word and yet a
king's command. But ils chiet characterîstics were faiîblul.
ntss ta principles, guided by a strang, well balaiiced,intlligent,
entrgelic manhoad. Ht was an bonourable and a noble man.
From being a man in humble circumttanccs be rose, by hi.%
talents, ta a position tbat bas told, and %ill mare încrtasingly
tell, upan the lives and characters ot bis telaw-men, and tip-
on tht destiny afi ibscountry. Ht is apprapriately descrîbed
in thet îct as I serving bis generatian by the wilI ai Gad.*
WeJ (.rnmito existflLe flot as isolated unites, but as îxîem-
bers ai a va.,t family. Milios came about the samne lime,
grow up viith us, pass tram tht nursery ta tht achool, tram
the sihaul ta the arena ai lite, and tram fife's aena ta tht
grae wiîb us. These constitute aur. 41generation," anr agi.
As aur gtneratiî'on advances. the aId ont fades away, and as
ours decays, anaîber anc riscs la takt ils place and kccp tht
scene alive. Thus the world gats on. Ont generatian farces
off anather, as tht b'uddings ai ntw lufe îhrow off tht toliage
fram tht woods. Now ibis generition ve bave ta serve.
We have a necessary connection wiîh il. Ne influencc iland
it influences us. We cannaI, if we would, ive unlo aurselves.
David servcd bis, and so did tht illustriaus stalesman whom
wt delight ta hanour ; and sa sbould wt ours. Haw didi tht
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie serve bis gencrbiin ? Ht served bis
generation by sterling integrily. Wt say sometinies, Il Very
kew honest plîtîcians." He hîved the lite ot an hanesî man,
an banesi plîtician. And pcrhaps in Ibis respect, mare than
in any ather, be deserves ta be beld up ta tht Young men ot
Canada as a type for ail lime ta crine af truc nabiliîy and i
persanal hona'.r. Ht said . 111bave been tald that 1 com-

îniîîed a great mistake in iS7S iin adlîering tan rigidly <amyjj
principles-that ifi1 badl adapîed another course I could have
kept the Refarni party in power a feuv years longer. hulh t
nat tht ieelîngs under whith 1 ionduct iyseif un pubw. tlt
My notion ai tht duity ot a puîblic mari is thal be should main.
tain sound principles, advocate <hein bonesîly, and*trulst l.
sucb prînciples working out a rigbt solution."

Living in an age wbich vvas nat partictilarly distingtished
for sîaunr.h adherence ta prîncîple, bc nevcr %wavered finit
whal be thouLbî ta bu right, as God gave faim ta sec tht righ
Living in an age nvbcn success was very olten field ta bea prim.
ary conditian, success wiîh baim was ncvera pimi'ary lor eo'n a
secondary condition. Indecd i s a matter af ibstary Ihla
when be was sîîîîng in office he could have cancîliatecl Puiblic
opinion, and, pcrhaps, conîînued ta enjay power if lie h3d
constnttd ta dcviaîe ever so0 uttle train those princîples cl
political econaîny wbicb alane he beld ta bc truc. flut en
ibis occasion fais stcm cliaracter again asàeted îtsei. lit
rîsked everything and bc lost aIl, and be did il cbeeîfuîîv
Tht Hon. Mmr. Blakcsaid ai Mr. Mackenzie in 1872, I knnt
no mîan of quai diligence, af equal ý..tlisacrifice, Oai grcaîer
intgrity, ai a nîcer sense ot public and privat vrtîte:n
man more sîernly devated ta tht cause which in bis ç<n
science be 'aelieved tai be right, and more willingly and incrs
santly lendîng bia eflort ta tht suiccess of that cauise.'

Mir. Mackenzie saîd : I warn yau that when the îr.îe,
esîs ai tht country conflict with the interesîs ai the partv
stick ta tht country.' Hte put prîncîple before party. ile.
ware, young men, of falsehood. Bce truc ta Yourselves *and ia'
your canvictions. F"asehoad always inîplies a corrupt flîert
A pure ont supplies no mative for it. Vaniîy, avarice, amb,.
tion, cawardîce, are tht parents and patrons ai ait lies. Faist
hood always bas a bad social tendency. it disapPoînîs el
pectatîans, shakes confidences, loosens tht. very founidatio1
ai social carder. IlWhatever,' says Stcele, Ilconvenîienceîallai.
bc îbaugbt tai be in fisehood and dissinmulation, atias s,,on
caver ; but the incanvenaience ai it as perpetuatl, because ai
brîngs a mi under an everlasîîng jealousy and suspicioz.
Sa that be is nat believed whtn he speaks truîh, nom truisled
wben perhaps he means bonestly. WVhen a nian bath once
ioririttd tht reputation of bis întegrîty bc is set fa~st, anîd nath.
îng wîll then serve bis turri, neither truth nor falsebood.'

'Ne al, at ibis tune, realîze tht palîtîcal importance et
maralîîy. Hence. 1 place ibis characîeristic in the forciront
of my address. IlRîghteousness "-rectitude ai character..
4%exalteth a nation,",bttI'sin ',-immarality-«" is a rcproacb
ta any people." Il exalîs il in nîany ways. fI material wealth-
Truth, bonesty, îotegrîty ia a people are tht best goaaraîces
ai commercial adivancemcnt. Credît is the best capital in
tht business ai a nation as well as in tht business af ian d,.
vîdual, and credît as built an rîgbteous principles. Thteniore
credit a nation bas tht mort business it can do ; and the
more business, i rghîly conducted, tht mort will be the ac.
cumulation ai wealîh. Men wba are ruled by xighteousness
are tht men most ta be valued in a country. It is not the
warmîar, tht merchant, ar even tht men ot science and ai,
that arc tht mast valuable ta a state. it is tht maan oftgond
ness. Goodness as ta the country wbaî breeze is ta, the tuIms.
phere, preventing stagnationt and quickening tht bliod af the
warld. Tht promoation ai truc moralîîy is the besî way ta
promate tht interesîs ai a state. Uprigbî statesmen, a health
press, useful scbools, enligbîened pulpits, ta pramale these as
ta gave peace, digniîy and stabiliîy ta kingdoms.

\Vhat constituiîc3 a Si '.e ?
Nor high-raised battlcmer.t, or latiaurtîl maund,
Thîck wall ortrnoaled cae ;
Nut cases limud, witb spires and turrets crowvn'41,
Nor lîays and broad-armed paris,
WVbemc. laughing at the marrai, rich navies ride;
Nor stareul and spangled caurts.
WVhere low-hrowed basencss watts lierfume to pnhlc,
No 1 blen-high mindcd omen.

Mr. Mackenzie served iis country as a truc patrigit. in
1875 tht then Premier of Cdnada vîsîted hîs native land.
l'robal !'y tht speeche s bcbethen nmade aI dîffereni cn.
Ires were the best ai bis lite, and they certainly ring wiih a
strang paîîmtism and wîth tht lire ai British layaîty. As lie
saîd ai Perth, juIy i6th, 1875, s0 bc allen rcpeated. -"The
British Empire as nai ont ai conquest, bu., ane af lave and ai.
fection, and of ibose tics that band tagether tht dîficrent fanii.
lies ai a great, and proud, and bonourable people. 'A'e bc.
lîevt in Canada as I an sure you believe in bcaîland, that a-
as aur peculiar missia upan tht continent ai Anierica ta c-irry
thai flag unsul>îed tram tht A^tl.tnti..ta tht Pacific, and down,
we hope, thraugh long gerierations." Young men, lave vour
country. Be prepared ta miake sacrifices for ber. At the
same lime, yaur patrîaîîsm sbauld tnat blind you ta >'aur cona
try's faults. Ht us no friend wlî,ais blînd ta my faults, and
flatters mie for vîrtues 1 have not ; and bcîs non patriol wino
shuts bis eyes ta bis contry's crimes, and paurs inta ber cars
tht mast fulsamne culagies. Tht parent wha bis truc love for
bis cbildrcn wîll nat orily becbarmed wiîh ihnir vîrtuts and
delighted wîîh their prosperity, but grîcved ta thecocte ai
thtîr vices and inîensely alîve ta their sutferings and mîsbaps.
Alil that is great and goad in aur liritain to-day must bc as'
crîbed ta rîgbîcous prîncîples. These pririciples, scatlered
braadcast by aur ancestors, ha..c laken root, grown and
warked off the superstition, tht barbarism and the tyranny of
former limes. Wbo is the truc patriot and real beneiactor!
Niot thet nan ai brîlliant gentus, aratorlc power, or skilfnl
finance, but tht rigbteous mani. Righteaus men are the sai
of scacitty, ptcvextingi t ram pulnfiaction ; tht pillars o! the
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